
No. 2172HOUSE .

By Mr. Wither of Marshfield, petition of Harold H. Wicher that provision be
made for an excise tax on motorboats. Taxation.

An Act providing for an excise tax on motorboats.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 The General Laws are hereby amended by inserting after
2 chapter GOA the following chapter:

3

5 of Local Taxes.

7 assessed and levied in each calendar year on every motorboat
8 registered under chapter ninety B, for the privilege of such
9 registration, an excise measured by the value thereof, as here-

to inafter defined and determined, at the average state rate for
11 the calendar year, as determined in the manner provided under
12 section fifty-eight of chapter sixty-three, except that no rate
13 fixed hereunder shall be in excess of sixty-five dollars per
14 thousand of valuation.
15 For the purpose of this excise the value of each such motor-
16 boat shall be deemed to be the value, as determined by the di-
17 rector, of motorboats of the same make, type, model and year
18 of manufacture as designated by the manufacturer but not in
19 excess of the following percentages of the list price established

W 20 by the manufacturer for the year of manufacture, namely;

4 Excise Tax on Registered Motorboats in Lieu

6 Section 1. Except as hereinafter provided, there shall be

C&e Commontoealt!) of a@assac|nisetts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Threi

Chapter GOB.

In the year preceding the designated year of manufacture . 50%
In the year of manufacture 90%
In the second year 60%
In the third year 40%
In the fourth year 25%
In the fifth and succeeding years 10%
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21 The term “year of manufacture”, as used in this section,
22 shall mean the year used by the manufacturer of the motorboat
23 in connection with the designation by him or it of the model of
24 such motorboat.
25 Nothing in this section shall be construed to prevent the
26 board of assessors or the state tax commission, as the case may
27 be, from granting an abatement in any case in which the valua-
-28 tion aforesaid is in their or its opinion excessive.
29 The excise imposed by this section shall not apply to motor-
-30 boats registered by a corporation whose personal property is
31 exempt from taxation under clause third of section five of *■

32 chapter fifty-nine. Motorboats owned or controlled by a manu-
-33 facturer or dealer to whom has been issued a certificate of num-
-34 ber under the provisions of section three of chapter ninety B,
35 solely for the purpose of testing or demonstrating.
36 If a motorboat is registered after January thirty-first in any
37 year, the excise under this section shall be that proportion of
38 the excise for the full year which the number of months in said
39 year following the month preceding that in which the motor-
-40 boat is registered bears to twelve; but no excise shall be as-
-41 sessed upon the motorboat more than once in any year unless
42 its ownership is transferred by sale or otherwise or it is regis-
-43 tered after a surrender of registration upon removal of its
44 owner to another state and registered in such other state. If
45 during any year ownership of a motorboat subject to an excise
46 under this section is transferred by sale or otherwise, or if dur-
-47 ing any year the owner of a motorboat subject to an excise re-
-48 moves to another state and registers such motorboat in such
49 other state and surrenders its registration in this state, the ex-
-50 else under this section shall be reduced upon application by an
51 abatement equal to that proportion of an excise under this sec-
-52 tion on such motorboat for the full year which the number of
53 months in said year remaining after the month in which such
54 transfer by sale or otherwise or such surrender of registration
55 occurs bears to twelve; provided, however, that if the month|
56 in which such transfer by sale or otherwise occurs, the person
57 making such transfer registers another motorboat under chap-
-58 ter ninety B and thereby becomes subject to an excise under
59 this section on such other motorboat for such month, the excise
60 under this section on the motorboat transferred shall be fur-
-61 ther reduced upon application as aforesaid by an abatement
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62 equal to one twelfth of a full year’s excise under this section
63 on the motorboat transferred. If before an excise imposed by
64 this section is assessed, notice of transfer by sale or otherwise
65 or of surrender of registration as aforesaid is received by the
66 official or officials authorized to make the assessment, the ex-
-67 cise shall be assessed in the amount to which it would be re-
68 duced by abatement as aforesaid. The excise imposed by this
69 section shall in no event be less than two dollars; and no abate-
70 ment under this section shall reduce any such excise to less
71 than two dollars.
72 Section 2. Except as otherwise provided in section one, if
73 the owner of the motorboat registered is an individual in-
-74 habitant of the commonwealth, or a partnership, voluntary
75 association or corporation having a principal place of business
76 in the commonwealth or if the owner of the motorboat is not
77 such an individual, partnership, voluntary association or cor-
-78 poration but the motorboat is kept in any particular munici-
-79 pality of the commonwealth, the board of assessors shall assess
80 the excise imposed by section one, and commit the same to the
81 collector of taxes with their warrant for the collection thereof.
82 Otherwise, the excise so imposed shall be assessed and col-
-83 lected by the commissioner. The excise shall be assessed to
84 the owner of the motorboat registering the same, and the di-
-85 rector of the division of motorboats shall promptly send to the
86 commissioner a notice of the registration of a motorboat sub-
-87 ject to this excise giving the name and residential address of
88 the owner, if an individual, or the name and principal place of
89 business in this commonwealth, if any, otherwise that outside
90 the commonwealth, if a corporation, partnership, a voluntary
91 association, the municipality in which the motorboat is cus-
-92 tomarily to be kept if it is to be kept in the commonwealth,
93 the name of the maker, the year of manufacture as designated
94 by the manufacturer, and the model, and type of motorboat
95 and its feet in length. The commissioner may require from

■ 96 the owner such further information as may be necessary for the
97 purposes of this chapter. If an application for the registration
98 of a motorboat contains a statement that the motorboat is
99 customarily to be kept in any particular district, section or part

100 of a city or town, the commissioner shall determine in what
101 city or town said district, section or part is located, and shall
102 transmit the information to the assessors. The commissioner
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shall, within eight months of the receipt of such information103
transmit to the boards of assessors the information received104

105 relative to registrations with respect to motorboats locally as-
106 sessable sent to him by the director of the division of motor-
107 boats, and, under such provisions as he deems best make avail-
108 able to the local assessors information showing the values as
109 determined under section one. The excise hereunder shall be
110 due and payable at the expiration of thirty days from the date
111 upon which the notice was issued by the collector or the com
112 missioner pursuant to this section. The collector of taxes or

*

113 the commissioner, as the case may be, shall seasonably notify
114 the owner of the excise assessed and the due date, but failure

to receive notice shall not affect the validity of the excise. The115
owner may if the notice of assessment is issued before January116

117 first of the succeeding year within six months of the date of
118 issuing the notice of assessment or of the date of sale or tran
119 fer, but not later than January thirty-first of the succeeding

ment is issued on or after Janu-year, and if the notice of120
ary first of the succeeding y r, within thirty days after the121

122 date of issuing the notice of assessment, apply for an abate
nent to the board of assessor; or the state tax commission, as123

i124 the case may be, and from a decision of the board of assessors
upon such application, an appeal may be taken to the county125

126 commissioners or to the appellate tax board, all in accordance
with section sixty-four or sixty-five of chapter fifty-nine, or127
from the decision of the commission an appeal may be taken128

129 to the appellate tax board in the time and manner provided in
130 the case of appeals taken pursuant to section seventy-one of
131 chapter sixty-three. If an abatement is granted of an excise
132 tax assessed by a board of assessors, any overpayment with
133 interest thereon at the rate of four ner cent per annum from
134 the date of payment shall be refunded by the city or town

r from any available funds, upon certification by the135 tri
collector of taxes and approval for payment as required by136

�137 section fifty-two of chapter forty-one, without any appropria-
138 tion therefor by the municipality. If an abatement is granted

of an excise assessed by the commissioner, any overpayment139
with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent per annum140

141 from the date of payment shall be refunded by the state treas-
142 urer upon certification by the state tax commission. Owners
143 who neglect to pay excise assessed under this chapter shall pay
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144 interest at the rate of six per cent per annum from the time
145 when such excise was payable until paid, if such payment is
146 made before the commencement of proceedings for recovery
147 thereof, and twelve per cent if made after the commencement
148 thereof. The notice issued pursuant to this section shall bear
149 on its face a statement of the time within which petitions for
150 abatement of the excise may be filed.
151 Section 3. If an excise assessed under this chapter remains
152 unpaid for fourteen days after a demand therefor made not less

_153 than thirty days after such excise becomes due and payable,
”154 the local tax collector or the commissioner, as the case may be,

155 may at any time and from time to time, in the calendar year
156 to which such excise relates or in the next calendar year, trans-
157 mit to the director of the division of motorboats, hereinafter
158 in this section called the director, upon a form approved by the
159 state tax commission, a notice of such nonpayment, specifying
160 the name and address of the person to whom the excise is as-
161 sessed, the amount of the excise due and such information as
162 to the motorboat assessed as was transmitted by the director to
163 the commissioner under section two; provided, however, that
164 no notice shall be transmitted to the director under this section
165 at a time when there is pending before the local board of as-
166 sessors or the state tax commission, as the case may be, a duly
167 filed application for the abatement of such excise in whole or
168 in part nor within thirty days after action upon any such ap-
169 plication by the local board of assessors or the state tax corn-
170 mission, as the case may be. If at the time any such notice is
171 received it appears from the records of the director that one or
172 more motorboats are then registered in the name of the person
173 to whom the excise is assessed the director shall forthwith give
174 him written notice by mail directed to his last known addres;
175 that the certificates of registration of all such motorboats will
176 be suspended at the expiration of thirty days from the date of
177 mailing such notice unless within said thirty days there is filed

®478 with the director, together with a filing fee of one dollar, evi-
179 dence satisfactory to him that the excise, and all interest
180 thereon and costs relative thereto, have been paid or legally
181 abated. Unless such evidence is so filed with the director, he
182 shall forthwith suspend the certificates of registration of all
183 such motorboats, and shall not terminate any such suspension
184 nor renew nor issue any certificate of registration for the person
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185
186
187
188
189
190
191
192
193

to whom such excise is assessed until such evidence shall have
been filed with him and such filing fee paid.

Section 4- In the collection of this excise, the collectors of
taxes and the commissioner shall have all the remedies pro-
vided by chapter sixty and chapter sixty-two.

Section 5. The provisions of this chapter, other than those
contained in section three thereof, shall not be construed to
alter or amend the provisions of law with respect to the regis-
tration of motorboats.






